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TO COMMERCIAL
''' TRADE

ROOMSr t 4 BATH

MSTEAM ... HE ATI

All J.Igdrn qoi)Ten4ences

Best Dining Room . Service
Oregon .

DOBPAN,
Secretary.

LUlYllJiiiv

Sommer

A.

and

HSrt

Headquarter, for- - -

Lq$fj jgles, Doors.Sash, Boxes

.BUILPING,; PARER. AND' OTHER' '

BUILDING" MATERIAL

Measure meats
.

of
Business
ou the

STODDARD LUMBER CO.
" : IgrakdICdregor

T"" j T T yl ' -- tlT"-- " - .111 m

Notice to the patrons of La Grande, Ligty aud Ppwer Go.
That on and after 1st we wUl'instAlf'a day'

circuit in this city and take, this, means,, of. our,
Eatrons. Any change to be made in lights which, pan, nol

off during the day, should be arranged at soon jrs ,

possiDie. loose aesinug power can, coaier, win us. at anj
time prices of motors, , We ba,Ye: motors,
priced as follows, I. o. b. San

1 b. pv . ...... . 37,75 5 h. p. .$192 00n..V ifiO KlO h p ... 279 75i
lhp ......... 9550 15 Xp'. ....... 88 70- - '

2 h p 101 15. . 20 h p ,. 452: 5Q,

I h p 128 6S-- 89 h p ;, , 555 (ft
To this price must be added freight from San Francisco to
La Grinds. " "

. ''l-il- i ' Ok! I

lhp. --

2 hp "
8 hp "

5 ho 41

7 hp "
10 hp M

15hp)
fifl tin

C.TiR

WITH

January,

rat,sip,
Francisco;

mppuig weifjma.)
120lbsv. ' J lining! phase.

If fnT242 lbs
84 lbs
i251bs.

form K
form Ref-
orm K ;

foKS;
K

L.'

1 np
2 hp" M

8hpM

810 lbs v
950 lbs

1175 JbU

234lb
2980 lbs

n call at oflce o!"

ami

M

Eastern

MORRIS,
Trei. Manager.

Place

notifying,

regarding

5kp?M

form L

225 lbs.
270 lbs
2751bs
880 lbs.
485 16(C

680 lh&f
870 lbi k

820 lbs
lQ751bs
lSlbs

fornf Lv 2300Tlbs
form L 2810 lbs

LA GRANDE LIGHT 'AND" POWER CO .'

Give Do an
W MIJU&i aUI 1 1 8i U

4
h c

Get hoW-- of -- Rock-Island

System fbidertunr"
to the map, study it a
minute or;t'(tnd you
will get a fair idea of the

immensity af rhe territory p8 f
by this Company's lines --Minnesota

on the North; Texas on the
South; Alabama. ,opjjthe, st Y

oioraao on ine vv esc.
If you atr'gHaEaf?icnfrPf v

later, will you not kincy giTjeme
an opportunity rofiifuodh. --rates v

and JtelUng
t
you what ou, thrqu jh car r

arratigements arer TWeeuteaiEait"-via
Denver, Omaha and St. PauL .

a.eiiMaav
MtnMM,

fermsly,,

r

Grande Evening Observer

'T tT BEOS, Editors Pr pa

Entered at the Post!, Office at Lb
Grand. Oregon, u Beoond Claee

ail Matter. .

Published daily except Sunday

One year id advance. ; .... $8 60
Six month in advance: . .8 60
Pet month .65c
Single copy.,. ... 6c

ADVERTISING RATES
Diaplay ad rata rarnUhad apoa application
Local raadlof boUccb 10b par Una flrat iiuana-Oo- a,

50 per tla lor aach anbacqaant lnsuraa- -

RaaslaUoai ofeoadolaaea, j par Una.
Carta of thank, be per 11b. ,

PASSED THE HOUSE

Th Each Townsend bill that
passed the lower house of Con-

gress by an afiBrmatiTa vote of
828 and only 17. nays on Jan 9
isintendedKto gie the Inter
state . Commerce.' Commission
power to declare freight rates
unreasonable when too high and
to declare what rates should ; be
barged by. transportation com

panies doing interstate business.
When the law3 orsating ths la
terstate Commerce , Commission
was passed, some eighteen years
aga it was thought the power to
nx rates was giren it. Acting
under this view of the law that
commission, did fix rates, for ten
y;ears and until r the . Supreme
eburt hejd that the act did not
gire the commission power to
fix rates. This so seriously
emasculated the powsr' of , .the
commission ihf ecifif as
became of little practical value.
It could declare a rate unreason-
ably high but could noj j say.
what rate should be charged, the
resaU.of which ,was that the
railroads Jhavs for tbel past eight
yean been paying little1 or no
attention to the rulings of the
Cpin mission.

Should the Senate i pass i the
Esch Townsend bill; the' Com-

mission will have power to, en
force its rulings and compel the
great trans poitations to respeet
and. act in ' conformity ,

to ..its
rulings, aod . chargs ,the
the Oemmisaion declares reason
kble and just.

THE BEGINNING

Yesterday marked the begin
ning of a now industrial era for
this city. While the beginning
is small, watch it grow, and you
will be surprised aVits.develppj
ment and-yo- wiH also note ;thj
(etelopment of. the,, city . in a
aill greater ratio. '

we aave reference to the ten
horse power electric . motor, re-- r

ceited by,ths . ,Lal Grande Iron
Works Electricity today is the
cheapest power in. practical. . use,
and now that La .Graona. ..will
topn have an abundance of this
power if means the " successful
operatjon.of, numcroi snaaU
and large enterprises that here
toforo could toot have carried on
profitably. Enterprises that'
require power employ' labor.
LaGraude .has bepn, heavily
handicapped in her growth by
her defiiiency in a cheap-power-

,

but that is a thing of, the pasfc.,

foiies-DimcuLTy.- :

Governor Foll;of .Missouri is
hating trouble with his. Demo
ciaVie eefnate-l- . Owing to the tact
thabalf th' mesabership hohle
ove the landslide left that body
Democratic., Ntw,wbVa , the
governor seeks for iegialatioc to
facilitate the-wor- k4' of 'ferreting

utjAn.d punishing personf guilty

fiofs the senate' indisposed to
enact sruch"a, measure.;

A bibv iWeAiatr,'rduced ds-sign-

to compel witnesses be-

fore, a grand jury to testify and
produce documents they may

have in their possession. 8en--
A 1 . taiors nave taxen np arms

against the measure, claimingit
would - deprive men of their
rights, and it setms doubtful
whether the governor will be
able to break through the or
don.
,No honest-ma- would ever

lose any right under such a law,
and no. dishonest person deserves

to be given such protec-
tion as is now accorded. Cer-

tainly, there is no, manner of
excuse for any honest man's vot-

ing against a bill of that char-
acter. Yet there is opposition
of tbecharactersuggested, mem-
bers ' preferring ' to look after
some. abstract right of boodlers
rather than the interests of.-- the
public.
. , During the time Folk . was
prosecutor a number of scound
rels escaped thrpugh refusal. of
witnesses to give testimony be
fore the grand jury. It is quite
probable tome of the hold-ov- er

senators belong to the class who
might be caoghtln the net of
justice if the . mouths of their
fricdc Zzli t!??ld in the
room of the1 grand jury. That
is the only possible explanation
of th opposition to the bill. If
folk could have ' put ' all bribe-ingsgislat- ons

in) the. pen-

itentiary before he took the gub
ernatorial, chajr b e would hayf ,

tiaa,a tetter .chance to get ; such
legislation as is weeded.' i

. QTV ELECTION . NOTICE .

To Whon.lt ,May Uonoarn Nottoa
tahreb given that than will be a
Genaral JSlootioa hald la ihe City f
Ls.Gnada, Union Coantv, Oreoa.
on Monday the 13th,. day of Maroh
1906,' for the parpoae; ot lwtin4 a

and
ttiar, fit'patci ilty.to ttrva (or one

ft aQ'l ona, councilman from aach
war J in 'aid City to aerv (or the
ter ; twe years.

Marshal

.oe;polUoft place la the First Ward
wlll.be iatha old Coonail . Chamber.
and thaollowiog named praou have
baan appoiaUd to act as. jadfet- - and
olwks ot- - aaldii firsts wardit Jadaas.
rtrry Clark, J L Curtis, and O Bala- -
ton, Olarka , Waratekv Ed Ooolidga,
and Frank Brews n

The polling . plaoe ln ; the Baeoad
Ward will.be in the tf'ire Department
Batldlng on Elm Strait, and .the (ol
lewlng uamed pertoui have been ap
raintad ta aak aa Indima ami nlarlra . nf

ratesJ.aJoV Swond Ward. Jaduet. H W

dtoaer, m Mastarton, and F B New
somf Clerks, Wm Wraot, I R Snook,
and C J, Vanderpool.

; The polling plaoe In the third ward
will be in the. Gangloff ballding on
Foarth Street north of Jefferson .Ave.
aa4 the following named persons have
been, appointed to aot aa judges and
darks or.eald Third Wrad, Judges,
Arthur Williams, . Wm Graady, and
R L Llaoola, Clerks, Ware Scrlber,
W I Blseonett and ,tJ L Thorttton.

The polling . place will be open
from eight oNilook A M until seven
o'clock PM. of said. 13th dai of. March.
1906.

Dated this second day ol Feb
Chester 1' Newlin.

Recorder of the City of La Grande
Union County, Oregon.

Candidates Notice
5otioe is hereby given 'that I

herabv innnnnm mvaalf anatutmlaaa
Wr the office of, Recorder of the oity of
La.Qiaode at the comiag election'
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sail Lake, Damer, FtWorth, Omaba,
L.nbi "i Hw

loago aud tait.

Portlnod. n.'i.. d.dletoa. Walla Wall
Daylon, Poinaror. Colfat Moawwy fci.kaiM,

northMaiipokar

prtftuL Uallea,
lalon, CiBHUlla,

I
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ln.
Wal
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Kuacow. ali.c. v. .r!
ut, (tpokanc an. I oiber
via Mpokaaa
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SALE
Each and Every Hat now stock t Just

Half Price
Come and Secure a Geiiuine Barsfaia

Perfamcs, Toilet Soaps and ' Powders"
Switches, Pompadours and Bangs
Novelties Ribbons, and Handke hiefs

MRS. J. R. FORREST,
Milliner

eaieaeeeaaaa)eeasjBeeeeeeeeee
--
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Criii UN & nwuiii4
UNDERTAKERS

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Siientiffc Embalmlnga '

Licensed Oregon and .Montana

Experienced Lady Assistant ittcndftrtce

TheTionlyiEtcJuslve Undea(r;PiitJoi fa;
La Grande

Our office b always open'

fit, Phone 1731

Office in LewisBuildinjj, opposite Somuaer House u
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REDUCTION SALE
Wt ksvt, mads np our mind to sell every retl of Wall Piper to 0
store befers ths next spring stod srrivej, and in order (e hworfa ;

Wall Paper from 5 cents up.
Ws Want (e dear the house before March,' W u wt expscta'carlaad
eiWJI Waperto aarrivlron that aate. Ws ut rttortW.il Ppcr
now on fund tHin alt the other paper homes in the county. Therf
faayoe willhwea Mtr variety to ulect from. Ow pmtnt
stock Is complrtc.

Stackland & Mccaien.
PAINTS. GIliS ANL?. GLASS-- .
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National Bank,
LAGRANDE, OGO

Capita Stock JWj M 60,MT FTSurplus .fund m . . . 13,000 n!fLiability of Shareholders . 60 000
Responsibility. . . 133)000

grafts bought and sold on eartern and foreign bank.; Us

J.
Q Q D D Q D Q DQ Q ; C

T i"

vf.SOEIBER, Cashier-- X
Q!biad!DiaO&

Q the delicious tjuality and
superiority of our butter,

you should get an introduction
without deliyv It r is '. goid
enough to provide that extra
satUfaciion . which yon bv-desire- d

for sq long a time.
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